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CHARLESTON, ILLlNOIS. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18, 1917

MATERIAL IS
LOOKING ·GOOD

officers quarters. We sleep• on
Neva Hig gi ns, Lerna sc hools.
Corrine Kelso. St. Francesvllle the scond floor.
Each mau has a cot with a
schools.
Margaret McCrory, Robinson straw mat and two army blank
ets. Each man has a me s kit
Public schools.
M or e
Mattoon which he must wash for himself.
'
It isn't easy to keep clean, but
iates Receive schools.
.
Zula P illipe,
C h mpaign , so far I have been doing pretty
pporntments
well with mine. Our chuck is
schools.
Teachers
Marie Pollard, Charleston . pub- fair and plenty to live on. Train
ing started the morning we ar
lic schools.
rived.
Wi:;J!'ot our shots yester
Ruth Reed. Mattoon schools.
Helen Root. 1st aTid :Znrl grades day, but haven t got our clothes
yet. We all passed the exammaPa l estine.
•
S ch h rer
erick tion.
Anna
I
have
seen Hanford Tiffany,
schools.
Palestine Ralph Zehn· randCoen Ho:sapple.
Russell.
Mabel

,

I

.

I Julianne

h

Coach Lantz Expecting

a

a

This Season

Although the prospects for a
foot ball team are not so promis
ing this year as they have been

'

'

,�

in former years, we have plenty
of good material from
to
make a t�am. Ma ny of them
hav e had hrtle . ir no foot hall ex
_ nce but"
pena
Jl no dou�t after
a. few weeks hard practice make
Several .m�n
good on the
of last year s
are still m
school.
Among them are Stephen Turner, one of our bes� all around
ath! etes, Les!"ie Cook•
year's
Hood, o�e
quarterback; d1

which

There is a pret ty

good bunch
off today on acvaccin atioos and

schools.

We ar e
Champaign here.
count of our
Fern Todd. Champaign schools. will be off wmorrow of course.
Van Tar le Farm near Mart- [ haven't gotten !unesome yet

Vera

Shuey,

schools.

��am.

b .

team

Just here m•· letter was interrupinsville.
•
Clarence Weger. Ft. Sam Hous ted. We ,;:ere all called out to
pick up truck around the quarten, Texa;.
• Buck J ohnsc see
Hazel
Young.
Oak
Park, ters. y ou s hou 11
ton, Edd Hiij, and Orlie Rue
schools.
buckle in with the �t of us.

MARTIN SCHAHRER <'.>N
THE LIFE OF- A SOLDIER
24th company,6th Pt..
�e.�·

Ilion.

Ky.
Sept. 14: 1!)17.

Camp Taylor,

My Dear Pats:
! suppose by the time thi•

.

�d grade, Neo-

Laura Brown,
esha, Kan as. J.·

of our la:' t year s lf?ards, who ts
is a great thing-to put men
.
still play1� g up to htS old stan aal, both socially and
Cecil.£.rather, who althou
a.r
_eq
oth erw1se.
'ty
ue d id not __._ _ the
..
�
We went to the Y.
.

Oh

';(

�

on an

vars1

, 1&1h9wing�pwe�1:

n"

R
wrestlmg 1i&llli)luo, l>nt' l>. vu1· viQ V'!Lt:nllrn
gridiron is also out for the
."
in to box as. of the
soon as my arm is in l!:OOd shape. team and Wlll pro ve a valuable
asset. Merril McCabe who showI wish Baldv was here so I could
ltst nigt.

1'1'e�· ha,!

match and
a
I am
match

' od

gr�'�"

be sure of n�t running against a
reaches you. you will be in school
professional.
1 expect to loaf a
at the E. I. Normal School. l .<
ood deal arounrl the Y. :\!. They
wish I could be with you. hut 110
ha e a piano, victrola. and free
chance.
I haJe broken into anwriting
material
excepting
other world and may not get
stamps.
back to the sensible kindly life
The officers are a fine lot and
for some time. I know you will
the few non-com. are not bad.
have a fine time.
step into
1 am learning a little every day,
teaching as if you were old hands
but there is a lot to learn in all.
at the job. It will become l ess
Tell all my old friends "Hello"
strange as you advance.
and tell them that I am anxious
So much for speculation. and
to hear from them.
the rest will probably interest
Yours
you more. Before I left Charles·
Martin Schahrer.
ton I got a little hand bag from
".

ed up well last y�r will probably
make a star this year. Many
other players who show up well�
are out for pra� tlce.

Elw

·

d Carrel, Crawford Coun- Miss Bucks which contained practical!y every article which makes
Public schools.
Nonna Coley, grades; Pales- life of thissort endurable. There
•
are too many articles to name
Principle, Tole- bat it included a knife, scissors,
ns,
towels, needles, thread, bu
Mattoon writil)g material, powder an
Crimmins,
mentholatum, besides many other conveniences. The men working on the campus and the janitors got me a wrist watch. and
Inskeep gave me a bottle of
shan1poo. The town gave us a
send off and a
dinner.
We reached here at about 8.00
niv ersity, of
o'clock. A. .M. and immediately
Park came to the barr&cks. The reserve includes about twenty-six
ty of hundr€d acres and has about
I three hundred builrlings, each
ahl.: to ace·.modate between one
la.
ed fifty and two hundred

l

Th
h v II
babl
ak
the
a e
c nley
er
Schrader, a star on Arcola high
school team; Berne Norton, John
Funk, Horace Gray, Ralph A dams, and several others.
We will no doubt have a good
team if the students will get behind. it and boos t
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Just

y,

good

good

Each

last

E ward

v

n.
Frances Behrens, 7th and 8th
rade, Palestine.
Isabelle Black, Pesotum school.
Leta Blankenbaker, Colorado
chools.
Helen Bone, Mattoon schools.

a

Light But Fast Team

Bµy an athletic ticket, go out
to the games and root for your
team.

if STUDENTS

TO FORME

\

All members of the Alumni
Association and former students
of our school who are still loyal
and interested in tl}e welfare of
the school should not fail to send
in their subscriJltion to Th_e Normal School News.
Send us your $1.00 today and
we will mail the paper to any3ddress for the entire schoo l:Jrelir.
It is the �im of the man�ement to prmt all the news of m·
terest to both former students
and pre.ent m embe!"ll of the
However, ·the paper
school.
could be made much more interesting if everyone having any
article of interest would send it
in. A collection box hill! h.!en
plac-· '
stud

!

I

I
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STUDENTS WITH UNCLE SAM

Uncle Sam has called upon
many E. I. students to follow the
stars and stripes. Some of the
�·now it Uncle Uncle Sam

w h

are Martin Schahrer. Harold Hutton, Edd Hill, Ralph Zehner,
Hanford Tiffany, Coen Holsapple,
and Donald Johnston at .Camp
Taylor, Kel)tucky, Hugh Adams
at Ft. Sam Houston, Cl.,-ence
Weger and Andrew Phillips some
where
Texas. WiUiam Cone
at Annapolis. Austin Eddington
aboa.rd a . S. Steamer, Thomas
Marshall sb\tioned at Rocklord,
Byron Markle. William Keen,
Charles Prather, Paul HaH, Joe
Connely and Cecil Linthleum

in

.

-
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WE.
mal

You will not regret it

invt
i e an d wel ome
hool studen t

to make

tore headquarter -either as

W

i itor .

Eare

Buy Dependable

or·

our Young Men's Outfi ttinlil'
hopper or

'fbe

START NOW

�o�ing

;

al
-

.
ma ruf1c1ent
o rt ment o f

hoes

We ell Shoe especially suitable for
chool wear, good ole , heels that are
right- tyles you want.
.
Price that cannot be equalled for quality
EE

GRAY&GRAY
OUR WINDOW

�

We t

ide Square

CandySho

Extends to the stu
dent of t�e No rma
School an invit io

�

to make this p ac
your hea quart !'
when up

)Wn.

DeHcious ,"'odas
Ices, as

ell as th•
of bm
Phone JI

You

I. B. Mitchell
& Son

best pessible

banking ;ervice
at t:le

Gracers

FitsI
National
Bank

N. E. Corner Squar
Phone 61 and 71

Stuart's
DrtJg Store

Attention
Students
Your account will be
welcome afthe Char
leston Tru

Developing and
Printing

Norm?-1

ing

t & Sav

Bank, and every

courte y will be e
tended to } ou.

Cltuleston Trust
ank

t the

,.r---.

-

our nation

ll rf rm.

i

..,__________
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704 Jackson

Phwie 241

Street

Faust's Steam Bakery
Cake , Pies, Doughnuts
Cinnamon Roles, Buns

Redman Dry Goods Co.
EA T IDE SQUARE

....

New Coat, New Waist, ewMillinery
Goods, Lots of
Ne\\r Silk, New Dre
New Good.

Y

HOS

WAYNE
KNIT

Charleston
Cleaners

Twenty-one
Good
eals
Each W ek
·-

-

Spalding Sporting
Good
Waterman, Conklin
and

haffer

Fountain Pens

J. D. WHITE

Birch &
Corbin
onn&l School Restaurant

PHONE

--------� l aaaaaacaaa

Headquarters
eed for

All
YOU

GMEN

weaters
Hats

latb

llJt S.

tnet

w aaac ac

You will find our
store a n excellent
place to do your shop
ping. We are showinl'
a cla y line of
Coats, Suits,Millinery

Caps

Shoe and

Silks,

Dress

Gooda,

and everything

that

Furnishings

should be found in a

Adler Clothes

first class Dry �.

Make thi

store

your headquarters
when up town.

Kraft
Hinllley Co.

tore.
Your patronapwill

be appreciated.
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MATINE

OAJLY Lit A

D 3,45

Kal111')n llrin

TIJESDAY

1' r homi'
Killy (Jordon •n "The B•lm· I
flfimk Hap
nl Su11 l11y wilh
Adveutur
,'' a \\'vrlJ pictun•,
h r 1•m·nt• in Mattc•>n.
Brady-mall . S p rt .
Julen ><my >r

WEDNESDAY

oi·ar
,, ht par�n
A Par mount pictur•.
�l•bt·I .·n)Jer

Leno \\lbirh in "The lntriau

in 6 part..

11i1h 1... p.or•nt

mURSDAY

"Wi

Ward.

hcrafl
l turona F•rm)
Paramount pi<lur... r. purl

'1i

1�nL l;un•h)

with

\rin11 or.

Jl('ol th• wttk·•n•l

ins

''"

El

i

FRIDAY

•

Lillian Ru
JI in ''WilJfire."
\ meml r of 1l1e Junior cl• .
l moue � uty in a. "·ell kno1'n rl ) ·
Huth f'hil'f"'• vi Kun
I' nt.
A world pi
� tun l1 y
ith Eulo l"t nherr).
•,.

�ATIJRDAY

F tt-r n..ty

Harry 0 Car Y in ",'ix ""houu r
"itl• }u r �11'1 in tl1
uuntf)·.-.
Ju�hte," & W�. l m PICl,Uff". .\) I
/ ---.,
l...rl\r
\ t>n ·r (0111lon lpl'l•t tlu• 't\t k
a comrdy.
•n•I """ r..latir '11 ur \\ in•l•or
MONDAY
..
Hoy
Poorm11n
t&U1l
Uult h"
"The Ki. ,, OTt·tn �t()(•rt· an•�
�t.·liritcl r 1,.-'lll ""'nn1l1ty m �\rcol.i
Marcu rill· Courtol.
P riunnunl.
Ad mi ion 6 and HI r<nt
\"rr:t !'-'bUt·y. l\ho iH h d1111
JI
t"'nt th

"••

k·f'nd

I

0 l!NG-"Th• l'nl..,rn."

!lO--IOOOOllOCIOCOlOC:OOCQn

�ltalloo11. \'i11u1.J
Paul llRll

r

lht·

Bur•

I.) m n l:itt1·r 1tt,·111le•l tl1e

H11r·

.Jnhn
11mn

&

:-ro�u�

11uu1 11n1I Bailt)
Fri·la�
Lnla.
1'1lh

J

I

West. ide Square.

_Majestic Theater
,r

Matinee Evrry Uay
TUDDAY.

Wm. Fi.mum In Chas. Oick<
''The Tale of Two Citi
parts.

11111SDAY
Vivian Reed 1n "Prin
Patcher."

r 11l..

i11 \lauocin,

pt·nt

\,,,,unJa)'

tul fn 11d

at

ue \'Ille.

lhlrn fl,.r.•

\·era Harn .

JEWELERS
OPTOMETRISTS

in �11.thJf u

cin·u

:"'tanh n)-

Ian

l6hun:J

Uttilgllam & Linder

nlh'n1)1 d

HHil")' "ir u

Friil !

Will be replaced
very promptly

:">aturda)

·lu>0l

111t•mlwrci( Et1in •l1nui

,\',,tional 1,our�t t�Ht 'un<l:1 y lttn•.
.l

f

I

( 'aroLi11t' ��
Katbr) 11

llall hlJ-y.

lJ."t

Society Brand Suits and Ov r coat.
for Young M n
Arrow hirt and Collar
Patrick Ma kinaws
Spaulding Sweater
Stet on Ha t
Regal Cap
Wit on Bros. Glove
Hol proof and Interwov n Hosiery
Ed. V. Price & Kahn Tailored lothe
They are all reputable line
Why I

Winter Clo.
EVE
EAT?
Your Meals and

Lunch s at the

i1111an "a.s tlu

llrtl(K• al
Hrig

gu

1

I'• mb•rtun

hoot,

•

former

i><nt

thP

k el ewh�re

m·

cl tu order.

llo i1•ry
Jfillinery
ilk Underrt.• ar
'or:.·ltus
Glot•es

DA VIS

&

PIP/II�

Restaurant.

extend a corsii:

We s 11 lunch

invitation to our old

meal tickets

friPnd

u ,

to call aqd

and th

ee

' ish to

make the acquaintance
of all th

Fred Strodtbeck

new one .

The "Littell

tu di

Parker Dry Goods
Coat'S;Sweaters,
Dre�s and Millinery,
Viet r \Tictrolas

p. I AN

